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.~DITOR_. LEf-\VCS :oR SERVICE 
GARVE~ _TO BE NEW EDITOR 
"' Deeffmber 11, 1943 is-another 
date that will certainly be placed 
among the dther great dates of Am-
erican History for on this date 
Bill Behler:_ was inducted~ There 
was quite a battle between the~y 
and the Navy for his services. The 
Navy won the fight and he was put 
put into the Army. 
Thus it was on January 3, Bill 
ex-edi~or of the Xavier News re-
ported i o Fort TllOi" tu:; to a.s ~1 ume 
his new impo.rtaBt duties as a Buck 
Private in the Army of the United 
states. This is qt~ite a promotion 
for Rill as previously he had led 
a Doctor Yokel and Mr. Hide and 
Seek existence holding the rank 
of 1st Licuto!-::e.n.t of the POTC 8::. 
saturdays and Tecl:.rtiCt.l snr;·:eant 
the other days of the week. 
Bill's ~arting was ce~tainly 
a sweet----sorrow(r;-·), i'or ~;u3t ~:.s 
the Arab he silently folded his 
baggy pants and slipped away on 
a Bcanana pee·l into the night, 
Seriously though Bill will be 
missed as his commands are heard 
no more on the drill field, as 
the gentle clippity-olbp of hi~ 
big feet 6rash through the eorri-
dors no longer, and as his oaustic 
comments are heard no more in the 
smoker· where the · 11 E~Litc me.-:t to 
eat. 11 
John Garvey the former News 
Editor ~ill attempt to fill Pill 1 a 
n>oen~ ,as tl1a ne\"/ E<litor. 
y· N1~RAr.t:URAL LEAGUE RESUMES PLAY 
--- · · ·Th-e seco-nd quarter··--o-f-~ .. :-r#~~ 
mural play opened Monday with the 
Five Fouls vic tory OV1'r the Ho PP• 
. entops 18to s. ·rh-i-s mai':ke d the 
·Fouls: first win in four starts. and 
also waa the fourth defeat for the· 
Hoppcnto_?s. 
on 1J·~1esday the 'Rloody Five turn-
ed bac~ th~ previously undefeated 
Merry l' .• £:.cs 14 to 12. Thin -o~t tll.e 
Bloody Five i~ c tie for fi~st 
place With the Merry Macs each 
with th~e~ wins and one loss. 
Wednesday the Trotters beat the 
Ho:?:;cnto;)s 15 ·to 13 for- their 
third victory to move into a three 
way tie for first place. This was 
the-Hoppentops fifth loss ... · · · · · 
won Lost ,_~rc Thf;y 
0 1 74 33 r:.:e r r-·:;-· r"n c n 
Bloody E'ive 
Trotters 
3 I 47 35 
3 1 57 46 
Snowballs 2 1 36 30 
Five Fouls 1 3 35 56 
:_to~:)eC;.tO~)S 0 5 49 83 
Individual 
l~F t-±orky 
scoring leaders are 
29 
MM MacAllister 
Mr.: ·· "1ius t tng 
H Po n.ho.s e 
T Kernen 
s t~ott 
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XAVIER r;JJ:\\: :: 
A Student E·-~·8) i.:.:;'" .. '-~'.1 
Editor 
Sports Editor. 
Staff: L. Man do _, R" !;~, l:i.:':: lt:t'-:1 s 
D. Rice,·P. Pald~~~la, 
J. Tracy, D~ Glaze~o 
THAT 1 S LIFEii 
o;·l r·.· ,;~Hlay t January: 11' Captain 
:; ·u: ;-. ,=- -~ i r.:..,:f.:Jrmed i:lhe s.oph om ore mi 1~ 
i ·;~ .. .tr.v s t1.:..donts that those who had 
f~ur s~m8sLors. of military science 
woulri not be obliged to continue 
this Dourse: Ho\7ever, he urged 
everyone t,o continue. The:· s.tu~ 
ies will be the same as in the pre-
ceding semester,wi th emphasis. on 
Rif le Marksmanship. 
ROTC TO GET' .NEW EQUIPMENT 
This is the baloney column, and T~1e ele~Bn trucks used by tho 
we can dis.;h it ouii as long as you military department. have been sent 
can stand reading it., ~--· .. Bob Bamber- t:o Col"...l.mbus. Tho reason for this 
ger .has informed us that -~;he :foot- is that all the trucks. we had vvere 
ball sweaters; have arri vcd~ Would of a 1939 model or ev.en earlier. 
somecne please be so kind as to p~rts for these models are now 
pick up Bob's for· him? He just unob·tainable,. 
c a-n r t s e em t o g a: t a.i.~ o u:--.1. d r, o i t ~ -- -
Worry Clinic; Did the cL<L friend In return for these trucks, the 
seem a little distrar.ot:.ed on the military department has reo eived 
weekend date? If so~ don 1 t let i it one new 1942 1 1/2 iion truc·k and 
worry you. She just saw Frank Sino.~ wiil re~.eivo in the near fuit,ure 
tra's movie, and won 1 t get over it a a'af! car. 
for weeks~---Ed Rieckhoff has -the 
str-angest n:tghtmares. In them, he THAT'S LIFE (continued) 
sees nothing but Rainbos.~--It is He's been painting Fosy pictures 
rumored that Di~k Nieman received of life at Xavier to certain high 
an application for his mail plane· sc!1ool gr1d ste.ro.---The intra.mul!'-
job from the Pcotn:aster ·General. als have been taken over by"subs 11 • 
Ther~~ v'!as another application A visiting player invariab·ly walks 
sent from Texas by a gal named off with scoring honors.--~If Flat-
_Tes·s, vvho saw a good chan•Je to t-oo top doesn 1 t dE:,cide what to do with 
~he country and ge~ her pis~ol back Dick Tracy soon~ we~ll go nuta•---
att the same t:imo. GLUln.in' for Al The Glee. Club better. get a practic.e 
Dcx+.~ur, :1l~ doubt~---our spor't;s ed- out of their systems.~ We've been 
i tor,: Larry Aus-~-.ing,, leaves for ser-neo.ring "Svree·it, Adeline" again..---~ 
vic.:; S00"1.' Sa~ caseo He Is. goi:1g in- FlashJ --- Wat<i::h this; coJJumn ;fi'cr:zr 
to the Air Corps. SU3h a n1oe fel- further notice on a series of artj-
low~ +.oo --- If Capt. Burvtell start=icleS1 about- Musketee-r grid and oacc 
boasting about his high ri.:. fle heroes of wnrer years.---V'Jha'i, ever 
scot'8S ~ ~;-ou· can forget it, He uses-. be~ame of the. "big" dance:? We hav.e 
u sho~gun~ figuring thatt it's hard no~ heard it mentioned sinoo Ohrisit,-
tc n:.ss tJhe target that wny. -~--- ma83.-------I:tr you want to oattch 
Ths ~Rndy in the smoker's maoh1nes. Chuek Smullen in a friendly mood 
shou~d be ratio_ned. Five :r.inut~s •· just start~. whistling Bob Crosb:w's, 
tJ.:tP.r the machines are filled. the.l __ · rtBi;g \"find From Winnetka". -------I 
noth1ng left but Cloves Gum ,ani wonder why?--- Ever since· \he a.n-
Jeily Beans .... -- J:Icnr that. coacl1 . noun~ement. of the new rocket,_ pJLane 
Crowe is up. "lo h1s old t:r1cks agaln.Nevrport bookies have been offer~.~ 
10 '\·o l ito .. one will reach moon h~C'l. 
